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Rarneembor Lot's Wifo.

IF 1E markablon miracle
edètr'hed in the 19th chap-
ter of Genesie has benu
vanousily intorpretod. The
oinion has i con held, 1st,
That Lot'o wifo was miracu-
lbusly changced into a pillar
f rock sait; 2nd, That

Tarrying too long in the
plain slo was overtaken by
the storm of bituminous
,nd sulphurous matter and

,became coated with the
'aline incrustations of the
IDead Sea shora; 3rd, That
îhe perished in the storni
of fire and brimetono, and
ihis became a memorial of
'disobedienco as enduring as
ialt. Whichever of these
iews ii held the moral
liesson il the same-the
danger of disobedience, the

"danger of delay. For each
one who refuses to escape
froi the city of destruction

who delays the groat
vork of repentance toward

'od and faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ-with solomn
uphais come thoso words

of Iloly Writ: " Remom-
her Lot's wife."

Only Once.
A BRIGHT and once pro-

nising young man under
entence for murder was
brought forth from his cell
lo div on the scaflold. The
Bheriff said, " Ycu have
but five minutes te livo.
If you have anything te
say, speak now."

The young man, bursting
iDto tears, said, "I have te
'li. I had a little brother
with beautiful brown eyes
and flaxon hair, and I loved
him. But one day I got
lrutnk for the first time in
ny lfe, and coming home
I iound Iim getting berries
Iu the gardon, and I became
angry with him without a
cause and killed him with
one blow of a rake. I was
so drunk that I knew noth-
tug about it until next
morning, when I awoke
and found mysolf bound
and guarded, ard was told
thit My little brother ws
found dead, with his hair

clotteda with blood and

brains. 1 Whiekey had dono
it. It has ruined me. I
never was drunk but once.
I have only one more word
te say, and thon I am going
te my Judge. I say te
young porsons, noveri
never I nover! touch any-
thing that; can intoxicate 1"I
The next moment the poor
wretch was swung into
eternity. He was drunk
only once, but it wast
enough!-Jerry McAuley's

Newspapdr.

Closing London Tower.

TIHE Tower of London is
locked up overy night at
eleven o'clock. Au the
clock strikes that heur the
yeoman porter, clothed in a
long red cloak, bearing a
huge bunch of keys, and
accompanied by a warder
carrying a lantern, stands
at the front of the main
guard-house and catis out,
"Escort keyo." The fer-
geant of the guard and five
or six men thon turn and
follow him to the outer
gate, each sentry challeng-
ing as they pass with, "Who
goes thero" the answer
being, "XKeys." The gates
boing carefully locked and
barred, the procession re-
turns, the sentries exacting
the same explanation and
receiving the saute answer
as before. Arriving once
more at the front of the
main guard-house, the sen-
try gives a loud stamp with
his foot and asks, "Who
goes there 1"

"Keys."

" Whose keys 1"
"Queen Viol oria's keys."
" Advance Queen Vic-

toria's keys, and all's well."
The yeoman porter then

calls out, "God bles Queen
Victoria!" te which the
guard responds, "Amen."
The officer orders, "Present
arms," and kisses the hilt
of his sword, and the yeo-
man porter thon marches
alone across the parede and
deposits the keys in the
lieu tenan t'alodging.- lus-
trated Chrisisan Weekly.
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HOME AND SOHOOL.186

Are the Children Home ?
EAor day, when the glow of suinset

Fades in the western 8ky,
And the wee ones, tircd of playing,

(o tripping lightly by.
I sta mwayÏro;et My irusbaud,

Asieup ianlis criy chair,
And watci, from tie open doorwray,

Their faces fresh and fair.

Alone in the dear old homestend,
That once was fulil of life,

Ringing with girlish lanughtor,
Lchoreg boyislr strite,

We two are %vaitlng tegother,
And oit as the shadows cone,

With trenulous voice ie calle me-
" It is nighît i are the children hone 1"

"Yes, love," I answer him gently,
"They're ail home long ago,"

And I sing, in my quaverimg treble,
A Sang 6soiet andtiom-,

Till tie lad vrau drops ta slunbrr,
With his iead upont his and,

And I tell to my elf, the number
At bone, i a better land-

Home, where never a sorrow
Shall dine thoir eyes with tears,

Where the smile of God is on thon,
Tbrougi ai thre sumnîer yars;

I knuw, yot my arme re n;pty
That findly folded seven,

And the mother heart within me
Isnalnost starved fron Ieaven,

Sometimres, in the dusk of ovening,
I only shut my eyes,

And tihe children are ail about me,
A vision frein tire skies I

Thr babes, wviir e dimplod fingers
Lost the way te rny breaet,

And the beautiful ones, the angoes,
Passed te the world of the blest.

A breath, and the vision is lifted
Away on wings of light,

And egain we two are togethor,
Ail alonte in thre night.

ThAy tell rie nis nind in failing,
But I smile at idle nears 1

He is only back with the children,
In the dear and peacefuil years.

And still as the suimer sunset
Fades away in the west,

And theevos ones, tircd of playing,
Go treeping lio te rest,

My hnisbad calla froo is corner,"Sray, love, have the children coo?"
And I answer with my eycs uplifted,

"Yes, dear 1 they arec ai at home 1
-The Moter's Magazine.

The Proof of Love.
ONE day, a missionary meeting was

boing held, when the following story
was told by a lady who hard herseift
been in China for years, and who know
it te b true.

A poor Cîrinese woman was afilicted
by a painful tumeur or swelling, which
gave lier great pain. and caused lier
life to be in danger. By sente means
ahe heard that there was in a certain
city of lier native land a foreign lady
who had corne from over the seas te
teach and help the people of the
country. This lady, it was said, know
how te cure disease and the poor
woman determined te go te lier in the
hope of finding relief. SIe had te
travel some distance, and was accom-
panied by a young man, lier ownt
grandson.

When the missionary lady, who was
in truth a doctor, saw the woman, she
said, "I think I can help you, but it
will be necessary for me te cnt this
tumeur away."

To this the woman consented, for
what will net one bear in order te
escape from deathl The operation
was performed successfully, but when
it was nearly over there was wanting
a little pioce of flesh te lay into the
wound. .,-J

" Will you'et me take it from your
arm 1" asked the lady of the young
man. Somewhat ungraciously ho
answered, " Yes."

lie was scarcely willing to suiffer a
little pain and incotvenienco for the
sale Of ia sick grandmrother. When
the il ah from iis arni lad been applied,
a littie more was still waning. Thei
the misiionary dootor bared lier own
armi and took from it se mrch as was
needed in order te iake the oporation.
complote.

Wlhen the poor Chinese woien saw
the white skin of the foreigner lind
umpon ier own olive-coloured body, she
uxclaiied,

" Now I know what brouglht you
here. It was love for u. I always
thought before that you iad conte te
make money, or in some way te get
gan frorm the people of my country,
but love, and lovo only, could make
you wilmiig ta shed your blod for ire."

Then tire lady told lier patien of
Jeans, tire blessed Saviour, who came
te earth to suffer and die thait le
miglrt redeem us by His blood. The
woman listened and believed. Froin
that time the Lord of the foreign lady
was her Lord and Master too.

The few drops of blood thon shed by
the missionary were the proof of ier
love. Jeaus gave Himself for us that
we might b saved. When le was
upon earth, still going about doing
good, healing the sick, cleansing the
lopers, giving rght to the blind, telhing
the love of their heavenly Father, and
of the hrome above to which He would
have thei go, He said: "I arn the
Good Shepherd; the Good Shrpherd
giveth His life for the shreop." And
again He said : "I lay down My life
for the sheep."

The Jews refused to believe in Heim
even wheni tlhey saw Hlim dying on
the cross. Such wonderful love Ris

is they couîld net understand. Yeu
cannot undôrstand it either, dear little
friends, but you can trust it. Yeu
can pray: "Blessed Saviour, through
Thy death, give us life eternal." Thon
at lant in leaven yon vill join witn
the multitude who say: "Unto Him
that loved us and washed us fron our
sins in His own blood, te Him b
ghery and dominion forever. Amen."
-Thke Chrisijian.

lMissing,
Tw s n f sth vere ordered ont at

Luventy-fonur loure' notice for fereigri
service; the war was likely to ha a
a big one; more troop, mnd more
still, were wanted, and one fine morin-
tie 51st geL their marchirg orders.

IL o as a buiy Lime, just twenty-four
heurs, nd tie aciaal service kits and
haggage te ob served out, the men
paraded, gaod.hycs smid, and as ne time
was loft for marchirg by road, d aten oo
Station at 7 n. m. saw the regiment
mstered un companies, whence Lhey
wero diepatchcd as fwht as were possible
o Portsmouth, wlero 1lit work of
embarkig was oon completed, nd by
sunsoet tine viLe ernoke in tine distance
between the forts was all that aas
left to tell of the gallant 51st on their
way to Egypt.

Corporal Tyson was among them.
Ho was only erre of mn Who hard
left bis wife and bairn b hind l'm,
and though it was sad work, te
aying good-bye, there was hiope beatir1g
high that the caupaiga, if Shrp,
would b short, and he ould son ho
home again to comfort Mary.

Poor Mary i sIre folt as if tie Sun
would not shine, and ail lier happines
was gone. er appies"

" Ye'll just tak' care of lier mither,"

said the bravo lad, whîen ie wrote te
his mnothor te say his wifo would coure
and s'ay with lier a few weoka, with lier
babeo, and the moter took lier son's
wivfe to lier home and bonart, for didI
net thoy both mirourn erre far away l

The Sun shrone, and the birds sang,
but Mary Tyson's leart was sad; 81e
courld tako littIO pleasuro oven in her
boy, and mont days whon the woather
was line, the yoiingster was irtrustecd
te soen neigiboura' childron, te pIlay
in tie grassy ieadows or shady wooIs
of Homiedean village, whero the widow
Tyson lived.

Tie young corporal vas no trouble,
tihe childron said, and it gave themi anr
excuse for a holiday.

Thon carme a dark day, indeed, and
new was flasied along the wires that
a great battle iad been fought and
won, and that the war would soon end
Tire fortress had been taken with very
sniall loss on our side--a moro nothing ;
but Smrall as the les was, some woueit
have te iourn, and widow Tyson was
armong the number. Net in the lit of
dend or wounded was his name, but
below in the oflicial roll came the
words,

" Missing-Corporal Tyson, 51st
Foot."

The days passed on, but no tidinge
carne. Fears became cortainty; tie
field of battle hiad no hiding-places
the dead were buried, the wounded
carried te hospital, and the missig
nowiere. He must have peried
unaided aud alone.

Two widows instead of one, and the
corporal's boy an orphan.

Months after thoe came te Houe
dean village one of Dan rTyson's ok
comrades, te Eo poor Mary and comfori
her. Sie looked sad in her black-govn
and started visibly at tei red-coat: il
was almost like Dan himseolf. Bu
while they sat and chatted of tie old
times, aid the chances of the war, anti
larry Smith wa telling of the fata
days, another red-coat passed up the(
cottage path. Yes-it wan tire cor
poral hinsolf i and in an anothie
moment site was seobbing on his neck
lier dead one given back te life.

Tien the story waR told, to strange
net te b truc, iow ie was wounded in
the first rush, struck down and tramplui
on, and howho was carried off a prisoner
by the flying rebels, and thus appeard
as missg I in the liste, How Ie
lid known nothing of this until hIe
arrived borne in one of the hospital
transports, and his comrades told hir
of his roported fate, and hoiv flarry
and ie hard got leave and planned te go
home te Homedean together, se au net
te frigliten pour Mary to much i

The wrr modal, with its tellinî
clasp, looks landsome enougli or Ser.
jeant Tyson's breast, for hie lias gol
Iris stop, and Mary has put a few smar
bews te lier black dress te match tli
roses that have corne back to her
cheeks since ho is no longer "nissing.
Suinday Magazine.

The Truth in Love.
AnOUT' forty years ago there stood

in Ciicago an old wooden pen. The
boards et which, it was made wer
rougb, and tho floor was the ground,
Those vho came te look at this pen
would find at mont any time of day a
curious crowd pooring through the(
cracks between the boards at a strange
creature within. It was man, wild
and haggard, witr unshaven face, lon
hair, and a terrible vieg e

1

muadman. Tho best provision tîct
thon afforded to Euch Inlifortun rt'a
to chain them te a ntako m thn roI
timtil a pon could be built about trl
In this mi2eraleo por tho ,icunuwe
being wase confined. He would rate
and spring ut those who looked at In'
and many of the baser sort grehted him n
continually with taunts and Pe
Ili', food was Rhoved through a httil
(quaro ho in the side of tie bilring
und ho dovouired it after tho munner of
a wild boast.

Ono day a Ohristian wonan chareed,
to eeo this man. Sihe rasked if 8h
iight go inrsido and talk te him, rf,
g iard laughed at lier, and replied tiat
he would tear lier to pieces instantly
But tho keeper was finaliy persiadel
to lot lier go in, but was sure she
would be killed. He opened the dloor
just wide onough to admit her, aInd
then closed it instanrtly. The iatdman
was crouching down in tihe corner,
11o glared ait her with the fury or an
enraged animal. Sie quietly seateli
hera.lf on a stump near tie centie îf
ithc enclosure, and began to read in, a
soft, low trie the twer.ty-tlhird psahsn,

A hundred oyes woro watching tie
scenoe. She doces nt look up, Sire i
reading the palmn for the second tine,
Tho manri croucho still lower, and ii
crawling toward lier. le ireanle to
kilt lher, of course. Ho will etrangle
lier instantly. IIe will tear ier te
pieces. le is nothing but a wild
beast. This is the judgment of the
comiunity. But the wouii keeps en
reading tie psalm, and now tie man
is within a few foot of lier. But he
does net spring, au the obserçers
expected. He curl himseolf up on tie
grounnd, pute his chin on his hand, and
looks up tino lier face. Sie in re.ding

t the psalm for the third time. At last
she looks down quietly and saysi: Do
vou like te iear tho Word of our
Lord? Shall I road it againi And
now the mari speaks foir the first tiie;

r "My God, this is the first kind word
. I have ieard in seven years. I was

sick, my mind wanderod, and tiy
have driven me to madness. Oh!
road it again. I al vays wanted to
hear wlat God says." And ti woan
road it again. Now she lays lier hand
on his head, now she takes his land,

r and he walks with ier up and down
the prison pon. Then she teads hiem
ont of douro, and tho keeper of the
pon, convinced that sih lias some
strange power over him, allows it.

Need this story bo followed furtherl
Wlhat was that strange powerl Tihe
same power of lovo and hympathy, tire
old story that God se loved the world,
and that if God se loved us, we oughît
also to lovo one another. I wish I c:uld

- remember the name of this Ohritian
woman. It was given to rue by Rev.
Mr. Mellen, the rotvrned mnissionary,
te whorn I am indebted for this incident.
The man was restored, and the womanri
kept on lier work, and te ier, and
those of liko spirit, w owe largely the
changed condition je our insane hosPi-
tale over those of forty years ago.

A SToRY told by Rov, Dr. Barrows
I at th Homine Missionary Society at

Saratoga, lad a point in it. "A yourng
home missionary went E ast te Saratoga
and saw thor the splendours of the
ladies' coatiîmes. Writing back te his
wife ie Said it was perfectly spienlidt,
and one lady's drese was worthi just
one meeting-house, forty-four cottago
organe, and twenty - threo Sabbathr.

6 Scoroel librairies."

I
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' s Irrus darling full of graco,
W as on lier pl low ying ;

Ioe blooma lr.d faded frion ber face,
And lah had rai her Christian race,

For now se lay a.dying.

se ws my Sabbath scholar, and
lIn ail lier work, delightedil

To icar about the ''Botter Lanch,"
Wloyr railsenited dear once glorious stand,

1is lîoly lova Unmited.

;se dcarly loved-with aIl lier heart-
1ier Saviour, ever gracions;
/sidprayi, "loh Jobue, mloty iin'part

'lo mime, wliro Thon In glory art,
Thy liglit and love se preciotus.

Tliat prayer was hcard-a glory briglht
'l'o tsat young saint was gIven ;

ler visage shmomne witlh wonidroui light,
Ere lier sweet spirit took its flight

'o ;x.r itear haime in heaven'.

And softly then, she mad- and smilod-
"I lcar the gngels singing;

'es they have omne, lis neroy mild,
'T' taie sîwsy yonr littlo child

\ leroe cr.sese praiso is ringing."

And so it was-sho feil asloep-
And now le glory liveth:-

It is not ours for lier to weep,
But over God's pure precnpts keep,

WVho grace and glory giveth.

Sweot npring has coae, and lovely flowers
Around iser grave are bloomning :

ier simîiple life and faith ho ours,
Till we shall meet in hcavenly howers,

God's perfect liglht illuming.

" Tata Agoin' By."
" Way, lera's Tatel" observed old

Farwoll f reu the tavern platfori. Hius
remnark servad a double purpose-it ac-
cosited Tata Sykes, and alse lot the other
frcquentera know of his approacio. 1le
sdded, wvitls tluo pectliar infleotien cf
maudlin asyinpatly, " ITow do you find
yesmrseif, after ycsterday?"

SMiddlin' well," said Tate, gravely;
but walking an.

"I hy, look a-lere, ye ain't agoin'e
bl, bc gi? lVhy, boys, here's T'ale agoin'
'1 , ye Vyy,

Fmrwell's tole bad changed fromi
sentiment te intense astomihment, as if
it couldn't he that Tate vas pasiug
their mutual haunt. Tate Syktes, woso
nostrils loved the scent of liquor that
floated through the open door, and who
always turned in for ana glass. It
oftener became more.

But two days before, a Ead-Oyed, tat-
tered woman burst in upon their revole,
lier face full of agony.

"Wlhre's my man? Where's Tate
Sykes ?" Thon imperatively, "Comea
home, Tate. Boss wants you. She's
-ning.
Tate lad tome manhood left, for lue

set his glass 'lown withi a groan, and
followed hie wife out, baro-hoaded, Lu
an un wontedetillness.

That was the last they saw of Tate
at the tavern until thon, and lie was
soing by. Farwell falt that it was un-
iatural. What.had gene wrong ? Far-
weil scratched lis slightly muddled
liad for the clow, thon slapped his knoo
emphiatically when he thought lie found
Lt.

"iold on Tate. Mebbe you thouglt
wo'd ouglit to be thora, ns boys, bein'
as we was old friends 1i

Tate stopped, butdid net reply. His
lands were clenched, and a great
struggle was written on his face. He
looked liko one ready for conflict, and
lue was; net, however, with the poor,
deluded men ho had drunk with, but
with the powors of darkness. Faîrwell
broko the awkward silence.

"Wo falt for ye,.Tato. If wo'd h'ad

Bariy CaIled. i.the money we'd dou th liandsome
thinig with flow ors and sich. I waî .dn't
bogrudgad coiin' down with a hack 'a

pspan 'o horaes, fact, Tate; but I hadn't
the icdful; yo kiow that, old boy.
Thora ain't a man in the country I'd
help out sonner, but I couldn't. Yo
hadn't orter lay it up agin us, Tata."

, Boys," said Tato hoarsely, wit.i
frequent pauses to oiqier emotion, "I
dlIdn't-expect yo-to folly my little
gal-to-to the grave; and ver posies
would-a ben-too lato. Ye sec, it
had been-all thorna for her-alluz-
them ber father plauted "

A deop sob swolled bis brawny chesi.
He sank upon tha low platforn, lenned
his hoad against a decaying pillar, and
wept liko a child.

The " boys" wore silent. Old Far-
well laid his pipe aside, and rose witlh
the iiajesty of a purpose.

"There, there, Tate, don't ye take on
so, mian. She's gone, an' parting's
hard; but we can't caU lier back.
Coma in and have a drop o' somothing.
L.11 tone yu up. Comte, all, lil stand
t-est."l

They started eagerly toward the bar.
rmon, except Tate. Thero was fierce
longing in lis blood-slot eyes, and eve y
breati h drow of the impregnated air
increased his thirst; but, te the surprise
ef all, Tate Sykes dclinod the drink,
aven implored Farwell not te urge hin.

Farwell paused, angrily; the faces of
the othors darkcened, also. Their mur-
murs would have beei less gentle, only
they romombered that Tate's child -was
doad, and most of these mon, alasi woro
fathers, too. Tlîoy men some time te
turn about, but their good resolutions
decayed with thlo od tavoru. ]y and
by tlîey weuld drap into driinkard'a
graves, their souls going-wheraCf

"Don't nover ask me te drinkl"
cried Tate, " for I can't I Dan't ever
call me in hare again, for if I do, l'Il
shoot myself. I wouldn't be fit te livo
if I lorgot the vows I made by that
little grave. Sit down a bit; l'il tell
yo how I cale te tlis."

Then Tata began in a strange, hoarso
veicai:

<IlYe aIl know why Meg coma after
nia that nilit. She said Bess was
dyin'. I thought ehe had-left us-
Wheu I got home, shie was So white and
Stil. 'Sho wanted yo Tata,' says Meg.
'Sha couldn't bo easy 'thout y. Sha
telied me toge fetch father; shls'd wait.
O, Tata, how I ran, and now it's te
latei Slha'a gene; witheut ber dying
wîsl, Il Meg cried sottly, whisparin'
this bit by bit, betwixt the tours. I
can't tell yo what I felt, boys, settin'
thora 'eside m y etle gai. Thera
wa'n't neoting comfortable for such as
sao, in that poor reom. It goes with.
eut sayin' tera couldn't ba, and me
Spendin' what I did e.

"Wall, boys, whilst I was lookin' at
ber, ail of a uddi nt, t 1e colour fdashd
into lier sweet face, and the diar"
(Tate's voice shook) Idarling eycs hlied
open-but not to secl'le, boys; taY
ieoked etraiglut fou'ard, hayauit and
lp'srds, and says ase, startled like, 'I
can't go alone-li.'s dark-ge Part way
w1tlh me, father dearlhh

Tata groaned as lia ha b tho nigbt ha
was sunmoned froin the bar-room.
Wlen lie could sejoak, ho oaid.

" Thom was he lut WOrdus. She
giva a great sigh, and loft us. Ther
wa'n't no backin' out for her, boys
aven if lier father couldn't go part way
witl chemin' words, an' scriptur. So
had te go alone, im the dark, my pou

-lootle gai. It coma over me thon, wha
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I was and what I might a bon. There's
ane other loft mi; plasse God rIt go
part o' the wavy with her/"

Tata lad arikon. ie stood erecut t'i b
lie uttored bis vow, in a cloar, distinct s
voice that roached aven thu man behind a
the bar. Tha tierce appetite had gono o
from Tato'$ oyes, they glowed witl his i
now-born puirpose, Nono of his old
comrados detained him as ho turned
and left the old tavern forover,-New
York Observcr.

qWý _ f
Take are.

LITTLE children, you must seek
Rather to be gond than wise,

For the thoughts you do not speak f
Sine out in your ebensse and eyes.

If you think that you can be
Cross or cruel, and look fair,

Lot me tell you how to see
You aro quito mistaken thoro.

Go and stand before the glass,
And saine ugly thought contrive,

And my word will cane to pass
Just un sure as you're alive.

What you have and what you lack,
Ail the same as wvhat you wear,

You will sec rellected back,
So, ry little folke, taka caro I

And not only in tha glass
W~iIl your secrets coma to vicw,

Ail boliolders, as they pass,
Will porcoive and know them tee.

Ont of sight, by boys and girls
Every root of beauty starts ;

So think les about your curie,
More about your ininds and hearts.

Clierili what in good, and drive
Evil thoughts and feelings far;

For, as sure as you're alivo,
You will show for what yon are.

-AUxe Cary.

Your own Hand on the Plough.
M. B - , a large planter in

Alabama, vas se successful in the
cultivation of cotton as to excite univer-
sal attention throughout the South.
Certain wealthy gentleman in Mexico
wrote te him several years ago, asking
permission to send their sons te his
plantation, "lta be placed under bis
tuition and te study his methods."
A few days later, savon or eight young
hidalgos arrived, delicate, rofined youtls,
carefully dressed, gloved and ringed.

"Gentlemen," said the planter, after
wolcoming them, "you have comea te
lean how to raise cotton, so that yon
will nover have a failture in your
crops 1"

"Yes."
It is my theory that no man can

intelligently direct his servants ta do
work -which ho has never done himself.
Ye can nover learn te raise cotton
on horseback. I will toach you my
mothods. But the first step must be
flannel shirts and your own bands at
the plouigh. If you are not willing te
do this, you had botter return to
Mexico',

The young mon looked at each other
in dismay. But the next morning
they presented themsolves cheerfully
in the field ready for work, and set
to ploughing with a will. They followed
as actual labourers overy stop in tho
cultivation of the cntton from its
planting, until it was ready for the
market. They remained two yoars
witl Mr. B--, and then raturned te
Moxico, and are now the-most success-
fui growers of cotton in that country.

"l Ie has the secret of succes3," one
etf thenm said lately. "No mattar what
, man's business may be, lie must
learn it in dettil before ho eau contral

r it, and the first step is ta put bis own
hand ta the plough."
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"Ill Lot piy."
Tus- fifty tors hammor withl which

Krupp belabors tlis large -weel bloeka
beara the naine "l Our Fritz." [ta
troko on the one-thousand-ton anvil,
ltsough the latter rests on a chabotto
f upward of one hundred square feet
n aize and is surrounded by water,
auses a deafoning noise and a concus-
ion resembling an earthîquake. The
hammer bearu the inscription, "Fritz,
et fly." This in-cription bas the
oilowing history: Wi'er., in 1877, the
E-mperor William visited the works at
Essea, this steam-lammer attracted
his attention. AlfrerI Krupp, the
father of the present head cf tie firm,
presonted te the emperor the machinist,
Fritz, who, ho sid, handled the hammer
witli such nicoty and precisîon as net
to injure, or aveu touch, an abject
placod in the centre of the block.
The emperor at once put bis diamond-
studded watcb on the spot indicatcd,
and bockoned te the machinist te set
the hammer L motion. Master Fritz
hesitated out of consideration for the
precious abject ; but Mr. Krupp urged
him on by saying, Fritz, lot fly 1"
Down came the hammer, and the
watch remainîed perfec ly untouchod.
The emperor gave it te the maclhnist
as a souvenir. Mr. Krupp added one
thousand marks te the handsome
present, and caused the abov words
te o inscribed on the bammer.

Tho Latu Earl of Shaftesbury,
A mERE passing notice is all that bas

beau given by the daily piess to the
death of the venarable Ea.rl of Shaftes.
bury, which avant took place a few
wecke lige. The noble Barl liadt for
years been a leader in avery good work
in Britan, and by philanthropie efforts
bad shed a lustre over the class of
society to which ho belonged. Sa
eagorly were his services sought for
and se highly were they prized, that a
correspondent of an American paper,
in noticing his absence last spring from
the chair of all the Exeter Hall meet-
ings but two, remarked that May
meetings were scarcely May meetings
without his presonce. One of the two
meetings was that of the British and
Foreign Bible Society, the ciir of
which ha thon occupied for the fortieth
time. At anethor meeting the Ragged
School boys ha had so effectu.illy
helped te iaise in society, presented to
him fivo copies of that: beautiful pic-
ture-Christ the Liglit of the World
-one for csach of his children. Frem
London. he went te his country seat in
Dorsetshire, riding out daily Lu a chair
drawn by a favourite donkey, known
as " Coster Jack," presented to him by
the costermongers of L-ndon as a
mark of their great esteem for hlm in
helping thîem and many other very
poor people. At one of bis latest ap-
pearances in public he closed a brief,
but energetic address with these earnest
words: "I would die in the harness."
The Earl was deeply grieved by the
Romaewa-i tendencies of the Church
of England, of which he was a men-
ber; and only a few years ago ho ad-
dressed anearnest appeal te ministers
of various Churches--among the rest
te the Rav. Vm. Arthur-asking for
their help in stamnming the tide of the
ritualism ho se muchr dreaded. At a
period whon not a little of ignominy
is attached te seml membors of the
English nobility, Lord Shaftesbury's
name, as a synonym for all that is
good, wiil be as "ointment poured
iorti."- lYrdeyanu.

1
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Draw Nigh Unto My Sou).
Ps. Lxix: 18.

NEAnER ta Thy heart of love,
Nearer to Thy hand of power;
Jesus I nearer overy hour,

Lift me to the life above.

Noarer unto Thee. my Lord,
Who art always near te me,
Though Thy hand I may not aco

As it guides me heavenward.

Nearer to Thy gracious throne
May Thy SIsirit draw my feet,
Nearor to Ihy mercy-seat,

Seeing none but Thee alone.

Nearer when tho morn shall break
Nearer when the sun goes down,
Let Thy loving.kindness crown

All the way my feet should take.

Nearer in the crowded day,
Nearer in the secret place,
Let the sense of present grace

In my peaceful bosom stay.
Nearer when my trembling hand

Lifts the. dreaded cross with fear,
Thoug.h 1 Ghed the human tear

W hen, eroft, I mutely stand.
Nearer, Jesus 1 to Thy breast

As my daily need is more,
Till Thou opencst the door

Leading te the heavenly rest.
-Thomas MacKellar.
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TIhe I<ev. Jacob Freeliman.
Tians esteemed brother, the hn f

tho lato Rev. Dr. Fresliman, bias been
iaboursng fop a few years as a mission-

ary anong the Jew in New York.
irs labo s have not ben rn vain.

HR is incesuntly eployed in 'aolding
meetings og one kint or another, more
particularly an thse Jewish Sabbath,

and on the Christian Sabbsth. The
miniBters of thb varions dontinatins
have great ympathy with hie anork,
and extend ta him much lîractical help.
Fer sose yeared houas been Itruggling
lard ta sofurr te erection of a place
of wor'hip, lor which ha bas Succeeded
in collEcting more thon $6,000. An
extra nunber of the ibrew C/tristi an
(Bro. Frcshman's littie n30nthly, which,
ho publishes at 50 cents per annuni)
has just reached our tab!e. It containti
thée plan of services ta ha held in con-
uiection vi.th thé ciedication of a 'Thoe
Fir8t Ilebrow Christian Church in
America." The services extend over
two Sabbaths and intervening avenings,

and include sermons, addrosses, temper-
ance meetings, aud a service in Ger-
man. Bili p Harris, of tho Metho -lot
Episcopal Church, and Bishop Nichol-
son, of the Reformned Episcopal Church,
are announced to preach. Among the
miiinisters the well-known namnes of the
]Reve, Dr. Or» ietoa and F. I. Marling,
formerly of Canada, are anuounced.
Bro. Freshmsan deserves success, and if
any Canadian fiiends desire ta aid him
pecuniarily, he can ha addressed at 17
St. Mark's Place, New York; or the
Editor of this paper will gladly for-
ward subscriptions.

Joseph Cook on the Liqusr Traffic

I Am grieved, with au indignation
which [ dare not express ta the ful,
when I hear preachers and church
members quoting the example of our
Lord in the support of the use of dis.
tilied liquors, which were not invented
till the welfth century. If our Lord
wore in London or New York to.day,
face te face with our present drinking
customs; if He were here in person,
as He is in spirit, listening ta the
cries of orphans and widows; if He
could see how the best portions of our
civilization are imperilled by those
who fleece the poor and seli ta them
strong drink, I believe, on my soul,
that He would again, as He did of old,
knot up the whip of small corde and
purge the Church-shall I say from
thieves ? Yes, I will apply that terni
to the whiskey ring. He would purge
the Church of moderato drinking, and
in doing that, He would only be giving
efficacy ta the texts: "It is good
neither ta cat fleash, nor ta drink wino,
nor anything whereby thy brother
stumbleth, or is offended, or is made
weak;" "Lead us not into tempta-
tion; " "R ave no fellowship with the
untruthful works of darkness;" "Do
not drink wine, th -z ye may put dif-
ference between holy and unholy ;"
" Il meat maketh my brother ta offend,
I will eat no meat while the world
standeth."

Literary Notes.
W/hat Harn is There in It ? is a

vigorous little pamphlet by the Rev.
Byron Laing on worldly conformity,
outward adorning, tobacco, pleasing
the palate, and the demand of the
hour - the world for Christ. We
believe it will do good, and hope it
will have a large sale.

'hie Voice-a Nationtil Prohibition
Party paper-was started as a regular
weekly paper January lot, of this year.
(Funk & Wagnalla, New York; $1,00
par year.) It has had a surprising
succeso. Thrt weokly issues are now
aver 60,000. The paper bas aroused
great interest among temperance mon.
Axel Gustafson, author of The Founda-
tion of .Death, writes front England:

" The Voice has become the leading
temperance journal of the world. JE
feol compolled ta declare it the ablest
agitator of the drink question ever
published."

Gen. Neal Dow declares: "We
have had no such tempérance paper
before in all the years of work for tho
temperance cause."

A BrPTIsT ninister was once asked
how it was that ho consented ta the
marriage of his daughter ta a Presby-
terian. " Wel, my dear friend," ha re-
plied, " as far as I have bea able te dis.
cover, Cupid never studied theology."

- IlIl

AssYRiAN KINo.

Assyrian Ring.
THE Rev. Dr. Newman, in bis recent

leocure in Toronto, gave a graphic
account of the recent discovories in
Nineveh and Babylon, and thoir re-
markable corroboration of the truth of
Scripture and fulfilment of prophecy.
Many of the old sculptured slabu hava
been recovered, illustrating the life of
the royal palace. The above cut is a
typical example. From these old slabs
and thoir accompanying inscriptions
much of the history of that dead and
buried empire bas been reconstructed,
and has Leon found mervellously ta
c>rrespond with the records of Holy
Writ.

Methodist Missions.
As would be seen fron reports in

the Globe, the General Mission Board
of the Methodist Church of COuada
has been holding its yearly meeting in
Halifax, and has bad, upon the whole,
a very encouraging accouint ta render
of missionary enterprize during the
past year. The ficld embraced is a
very wide o.e, extending over the
whole of Canada for domestic missions;
and ta other lands for what may pro.'
perly be describrd as foreign,

The work in Japan is represented as
proceeding with an encouraging &asount
of success, while the spiritual intereste
of the Chinese in British Columbia are
being cared for Loth in the way of
teaching and preaching, and with
results of the most cheering description.

In British Columbia, Methodist mis-
sions date back more than a quarter of
a century, and while the white mem-
bers of the Obuch in the colony <la
not yet exceed 600, Still the influence
for good being exerted on the general
community is great and growing. It
has been a stern contest which these
missionaries have had ta wage against
prevailing ungodliness of every kind,
and when ail the circumstances of the
case are considered the wonder is, as
the Rev. Dr. Sutherland, the General
Missionary Secretary, who has latelyvisited that country, remarks in hie
special report, not that so little ba
bea accomplished, but that the mis-
sionaries have accomplished so much.

Among the Indians of British Colum-
bia missionary work bas been con-
ducted by the Methodists for many
years. This, says Dr. Sutherland, fur-
nishes one of the most interesting

chapters in the whole history of Ohris.
tian missions. We are glad to aid
that the Doctor promises ta giv0 tlat
chapter by-and-bye, and when it is
furnished-as the Doctor can, and w0
hava no doubt, will give it-it will, we
are quito sure, b intoresting indeed.

Statisties ara specially uninteresting
in the estimation of many. We, iow.
over, are convinced that in many cases
they tell their story far more eflectively
than the most eloquent and earnest
descriptions couild do.

When we are informed that tho
toFal number of Canadian Methodist
domestic missions is 443; that the
numiber of paid agents in connection
withi these is 444; and thoir aggregate
memborship 38,870; that besides, there
are 47 Indian missions, with 33 mis-
sionaries, 14 native assistants, 27
teachers, 12 interpreters, and a ment-
bership of 2,786; that thora are 12
French missions, with Il missionaries,
two native assistants, and threo teach-
ors, with a membership of 280; and
that, still more, thore are ciglht foreign
missions, with 15 missionaries, siX
native aseistants, and a membership of4 6 5-we can form a very distinct idea
tI the extent of the enterprise, the

great amount of hard, honest work
performed, and the encouraging degreo
in which success has crowned very
self-denying efforts.

Of course all this has not been ae-
cOmplished without a large exponditure
of momny, as well as of labour. The
income contributed for these purposes
by the liberality of the Church diurivg
the past year bas been $180,313. This
is a large sum, but it stemus that it is
not so large as the necessities of the
case require, and ilat hence there is a
deficit of $21,729, as the total ex-
penditure lias been $202,042. Soue
might conclude that such a condition
of the finances was discouraging. It
is really the reverse. Every way it is
better tisan if thore had been a surplus,
for the Méthodists know well how ta
raise mission funds, as well as to do
mission work.--Toronto Globe

WE can understand why poor peoplo
toil early and late until life itseolf
becomes almost a burden; but why
rich people should do so is a, mystery.
The covetous man is a slave. Indeed,
thera are labouring mon who havo
mare leisuro than their employers.

- il
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IT is a most infla kable thing that
hor ible cruelties should for so long
have been perpetrated on the poor
victime of mental disease. Into the
present century even absurd ideas in
reference te the insane, and still more
absurd methode of treatment, have
lingered. Happily at last the humoane
spirit of Chiistianity bas been applied
to the care and cure of those afflicted
with brain and nervous disorders. Dr.
Daniel Clark, who, as Medical Suptr-
intendent of the Toronto lusane Asy-
lum, has been se successful in his
hurmane and enlightened management,
lias written n brochure, ' Insanity of
the Past," which firet appeared as an
article in the .Methodist Mfagmzine, in
.ihich ho briefly mentions some of the
former methods of treatment and shows
how, through ignorance and super-
stition, the insane were subjected te
terrible .tortures. He traces the rise
and progress of the more kindly and
common.sonse mothods of dealing with
the insane of car own day. By this
great reform he telle us that the cruel-
ties and neglects of over 2,500 years
were put into juxtaposition with a
benevolont Christianity, so that the
ehadows from the dark mountains
might look the more sombre in the
light of that "clharity which sufforeth
long and is kind." The upward pro-
grens of the last half-contury toward
lorbearance, pity, and intelligent treat-
muent of these brain-afilicted and storm-
tossed mortals bas yet to b told, and
it will bear repeating as an unanswer-
able chapter in the evidences of Chris-
tianity.-Catnda Predbyterian.

eleven years :
"Father, I have been thinking, if I

could have one single wish of mine,
what I would choose."

" To givo you a better chance," said
the father, " suppose the allowance b
increated to three wishes, what would
they be? Bo careful, Charlie 1"

He made the choica thoughtfully:
First, of a good character; second, of

good health; and, third, of a good
education."

HiE father suggested te him that
faine, power, richces, and various other
things, are held in general esteem
among mon.

"I have thought of ail that," said
ho; "but if I have a good character
and good health and a good education,
YI shal be able te earn ail the money
that will b of any use to me, and
everything will corne along in its right
place."

A wise decision, indeed, for a lad of
that age. Let our young readers think
of it and profit by it.-Sel.

THE most deserving of henour can
often not bo rewarded-here at any
rate--those who die in saving or striv-
ing to save others. When noble brutes,
too, do good and dangerous service,
nothing can be donc to honour them
and encourage thoir kind-brutes like
the dog who refused to leave the burn..
ing house at Rochdale recently until
the two children had been saved,
although it nearly cest him his life, for
the smoke had made him seneless bo-
fore the brave fireman, who had saved
the two boys, carried him, teo, out into
the air.
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GANE.SA, TilE Gor cig oVi.

After the Rain. Gaussa, the God cf Wisdom.
ALL day above the tired earth had lain, UNE cf the Most pepuiar cf the many

Iueless and gray, the funeral pall of eloud; idols worshippEd by tho Hindoos ma
Ait day the sllen swceps of chilling rain bat et Ganesa, th,, <1cd ci WVîdom.

lad broken, fitful, fron the lowering
shroud:

Ail day the dreary sobbing of the lreeze partly in the shape cf an elepiant.
Ilad soundcd sadly fron the yellowmng trees. Tue chidren la the sebocie are Laught

At orce the wailing wind rose higher, te worship it, and it te adorod by ail
Roubing te flash and foarn the sullen sea :

And the great forest, like a giant lyre, Hîndoo bearnin! and sa-talled wisdom.
Echoed tho key-note of the harnony -• h images of tbis gcd are found net

It furled the clouds before it like a tent,
And, Io I the sunshine dazzled from the rentt ony it teles n h adt

And ail the wet world gladdened te the ray, but under trees on country readeides.
As tear-dimmed oyes gleam te a loving But multitudes cf the Hindoos are

word; now leanning thet the bginning cf ail
Answeringits call outlIaughed the wearyday, t hip cf

As a fond slave springs joyful te her lord,
Forgottei chill and darkness, doubt and fear, Jehovel', the only living and truc God
"Abseut, I droop-I joy, thon art hore " and many are the changes for th

-All the Year Round. botter which are now teking place in
idolatreus Indin. A few cf t4in are

An Overruling Providence.by te Lcknow itess:An Oerruing rovience ý-Should Cary and Therieas visit to*
DuRING the sioge of Soebstopol, a day the scene cf thoir bife-labeurs, it

Russiatn shell buried itselt in the side would beom te th, m a stranger land
of a hill without the city, and opened thon Whou, ln 1793, thoy fret tcuched
a spring. A little fountain bubbled its shores Thon a louer tweive menthe
forth whore the cannon-shot had fallen, ol frei Engiand wa new; now steam
and during the remainder of the siege lias bruugut London vithia thirty days
aftorded to the thitrty troope who weîe of Calcut, sud tho telogrepl lias ro-
stationed in that vicinity an abundant âuced tho distance te minutes. Thon

supply Of pure, cold water. Thus the clumsy bont, tho ox-cart, the palan.
muimile of death froin an onemy, under quin, and the pony, we tho only fide
an ovorruling Providence, proved an te travol; now tho railnoe cf India
ahnoner of mercy te the parched and carry annually more thon sixteon nil-

weary soldiery of the allies. Se lion passonger& Her sacrod Gouges le
cfton the efforts of mon against God's plcughed by Govot mont steamers,
kingdom have been overruled te its whito twvlve thousand miles cf wire
furthorauce..Nox. carry messages for heo r peofpe. Thon
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the wholo intorior -was soalod, and its A New Leaf
radls aimont impassable; now i iis l l IIAity WVxrn says ho bas alturnd
open and suirveyors are uverywhor. ever a LOW < Iis toucher thinks
Then no native thouglt of learning ho bas, and hie moter known ho ban.
bnglisi now it is hardly a barrier tao Tho boys," Harry's old comporions,
a pofessor going among the educated laugli e lule, and fay, "Just wait
classes thoro that he speaks Englishi awile and ycuIl Pe 1"
only, while in the counting-houses of Wbat ba ry done?
overy large city may he founi hundreds HO hue sngoked bis lest cigarette;
who read the languago readily. ho has beught hie lest zonsetional

"Thon it was with difliculty thit story-papon; has taken hold cf bis
childron could b hired to attend Chris- sohoolwork in ernest; ho bas turnrd
tian schools; now staunch Hindoos hie baok on the fast" boys and Baye
contribute te the support of thoso te thein o a
socools. Thon, if natives could b la- want in-e o n bml woec thm
ducod te tako Christian books as a gift Old.timO wickod fun, II can't go inte
the missionary rejoiced in bis succe'ss; thet with you, boys.
books are now sold. Thon the educa- At hOmo lo ii a different boy.
tion of women was looked upon with Thero le ne more teasing to spond hie
terror or utter contenpt; to-day the ovenings on tho stroot; ne more siam-
education of the girls of India -rceives ming cf doons wlin ho le not ellowed
more attention than did that of the te bave hie own way; ne more scur
boys thirty yoars ago. In Calcutta icks and bagging footstops when ro-
oight hundred women are regularly quirod te cboy.
taught in thoir zonanas by the ladies Juat this: A locking-glass wes heid
of the Woman's Union Missionary UP hefore Hsrry's Oyca; ln it ho zaw
Society; and many a young Brahmin hinolf a solfiei, cencoitul, wiiful boy,
secretly imparte te his wife daily what on te road te min. The siglt start-
ho k arne at the schools. led hlm, as well it miglt. Ho did not

" Thon the dczon or fifty fathers-in- shut hie oye, as lie migbt have donc,
law of a Kulin Brahmin quarrelled for but ho looked long enomgh te sec that
the honour of supporting him; now ho oe was fast getting te bear the likenes
can be compelled to support bis wives. cf o cf SataWs beys, and ho said,
It is net fifty years since the high.caste "Tiis won't do; I muet ho one cf
widow of India covoted the funeral God's boys."

pile; now, though at very long inter- Harry soon found that ho couid net
vals we hear of attempts at suttee, its change onof bis evil weys, se ho ws
condemnation is almost univOrsaI, obîigod te od ma tho change in
while the most intelligent look back hlm; ant it is indeed e greet change.
upon it as we do upon the human sacri- larry las ciosoa Ilite good part."
fices of the Druide. It is not sixty Wil ycu, dean boy? Vill you, dean
years since an order was ismued by the girl
Indian Government that ' mismionaries
muet not preach to natives, nor allow
native converts te do so;' now the
officers of the Governmont vie with WILE eitting et the dinner-Lable
ea,.h other in praisO of the work donc with ie fmily, a gentlemen had those
by missions. - worde aid te him by he son, a lad cf
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The stork of lucerne.
Wnîy this awful rush T
Whonce this push and crush i
People runuinq inadly,
Chuerh belle toihing BâIdly!
But why need inquire,
Whenî tho cry is 1rire"

Now front the huuse top
Ules begin ta drop i
Folksti i hurry faster
To the sad disaster.
And soine, bold and brave,
Try to holp and save.

Hlere's a moving sighît I
Something lressed in white
01n the roof 1 A spot
One %vould thînk was hot.
'Tis a stark at rest,
Seat.ed on tuer nest.

This puts us ail about,
Some beglu to shout;
Others stonce are shying
To sot the poor bird Ilying;
Bot bher young aro tbore,
Sile thoir fate îvull share.

Things are looking black,
nleo°rs bein te crack,

And the tire ascoîîding
Soon will make an onding
Of both hotseo and bird
If her flight's deferred.

But look at yonder lad I
Sure ho muet be mnad I
Though the fiames are spreadiag-
Ho, no danger dreading,
Clitabs up to the roof,
As if fire proof.
Now some offer prayer;
Others cry, "' loe there "
The young birds he's seizoed,
The mother follows, pleased;
Down ho comes ait right,
Wo shaut wvith deliglît.
And whok'or ho goes,
Evorybody knows
Who ho is, and stands
To shako him by the hands,
And his praise is sung
By both eld and young.

Many books have told
Of thiis deed so bold;
Yot witb ahi its fauto,
Tbey have lot his mname.

But a Pen of Love
HIas written it above.

Sain Jones.

THE NEW SOUTHERN nEVIVALIST AND
HIs SAYINGS.

THEREtn las corne into prominence,
especially in the South. during the past
year, a man of poculiar ability and
peculiar power, known popularly as
"Sam Jones." No man before the
public has had bis goings and comings
chronicled with greater minuteness
than lie.

To try te explain tis phonomenon
is impossible, le lias a work and
place in the world, and fills it.

The Rwîv Samuel Jones was born in
Chambers Oounty, Alabama, but was
educated and grew up in Georgia, wlere
bis parents moved while ho was a
child. Mr. Jones, who is now about
38 years old, i' the son of a lawyer,
and wab educated te the law. Until
the death of his father a few years ago,
Mr. Jones was noted for hie excesses;
but at the duathbed of his father he
was converted, and immediately began
te preach to hie former companione,
At the presont time le is a momber
of the North Georgia Mothodiet Con
ference, a-d the agent of the Orphans
Home at Decatur, Ga. Hie mode oý
expression is very peculiar, eccentric
but hie power over hie hearers is mar
vellous. Ho moves them alike t(
tears or laughter, having the control o
his audiences as a master would of thl
k3yo and stops of au organ. Mr. Jonc
is of dark complexion, weighs abou
150 pounds, and shows in hie physiqu

ThIE CHlAIiM'rEtIsTIUs Or A DeTOiEMNiED
IrAN.

wlhile somte of his sentences road
grotePquîelv, whlen lie sa) s tlhcm they
do not give that impression ; in fact,
pathos and earnestness ar the iost
marked features of bis addroe. 'Mr.
Jones is aurprised at hie own success,
both as te the nuimers who always
attend his meetings, and the number
who are convorted while attending
thui. The following will give a faint
idua of his sermons -

" An idea is a thouglit worded into
shape ready for hand, tongue, or foot,
As you think, go you aie. Tell mîe
what yen arc thinking about to-day
and l'Il tell you what you will bu
doing to.morrow; so, lut me tell you,
brethron, you'd botter mind what yon
are thinking about te day, if you know
what's good for yo-if you would
have any respect te what yen may bu
doiug to-morrow.

" You partake of the nature of the
men and things by which yon are
surrounded. You are very much liko
the world around you-liko your cir-
cumstances and associates. Place the
worat man in Murfreesborough in good
company and hIe'l bu as good as any-
body. No man can stay with me an
heur and net bu as good as I arn, and
I don't mean te say that I arm overgood.
1 only mean te say that in -ny prosonce,
or in the presunce of any minister of
the Gospel, ho will net swear. I know
no good man would ; or, I should say,
no gentleman would. I have overheard
men swear who, on noticing my pros.
once, would begin to beg my pardon.
'Poor man,' I have answered such,
'you'd a great deal butter bu on your
knees bogging God's pardon, net mino.'

"It's ten thousand times harder te
bu just than generous. It is easy
enough te give a poor women a dollar,
but when i cones te following a
straight lino, being just in all things,
just te God, te your family, te your
children, te all men, it is a different
thing. Some men are

NEVEn JUST TO THEIRl WIVES.

They pay their cook five dollars very
willingly Saturday night, but when
the hard-working, economical, pains.
taking wife ashs for a little Money on
Monday, the brute will say, 'Oh, wife,
what do you want with monoyl'

"I knew a fellow in Georgia who
had been married ten years. lis wife
one morning suggested that that was
her birthday, and ho Eaid te himself,
'I've got a good wife; she has been
kind, self-sacrificing, and true in all
respects; I must buy ber a presunt,'
Se ho went down town that day, and
walked into a store, and bought iimself
a now hatconsohing himseolf tratnothing
would more please a good wife than te
make her husband a present cf a now
hat. He's the meanest man I ever
saw, and there are a great many mon
just that way.

"We are tee often unjust te our
childron, exacting of thom things wo
don't do ourselves, and berating thom
with our tongues when they don't
understand what we want. And then
we are te mean te say ton words te

f make one of ther happy. low unjust
wo are te wives, husbands, children I

- "If yen put a little downright
justice in your conduct with your

f *childron you'll have happier homes.
e Did you ever start anywhore with
a your wife, and keep hurrying lier up
t when you ought te know she has net
e only te

i'itEsS HtUItSIPLF, HUT FIvi; 111IDRN

whlA yo have nothing te do but got
i tidy I 'Ilurry up. hurry up I don't
wait to be teo latol t f you don't hurry
l'il go on by nysolf.' And after a whi e
ste tlls yeu Lo 'Go on, husband ; l'un
afaid I can't get roady in time for yon;
I don't want te hinder youî.'

"I've dono just that way. I have
watîlkod of, out the gato and lifty yards
down the road, ani thon I'd stop) and
think, 'd say, ' Sain Jones, you are
the neanet mai living, and yon shan't
go te chutroh nor anywliore else tilt
you learn low te behavo yourself.'
And thon I walk back and go in and
find worry in my wifo's face and tuars
in lier eyes, and I go up and put my
arms around lier and kiss hor-and
throe's nîobody thore but us two-and
say, 'Wifo, l'mi as mean as a dog; I
know I an, and I want yen te forgivo
me,' and she forgivesme, and we get
ready and go-and find ourselves the
first ones thero.

" The Lord have Mercy on tus; how
unjust we are te our wives, our chil-
dren, our brothors and sistors, and orir
noiglbours !

" Thore are men in this very town
who meet a neighbour's wife on the
street, and take off thoir hats, and bow
and smilo as sweet and tendorly,
' low are you, madam t' and thon go
home and wound thoir own wives with
their tongues. Olever te all wives
but their own 1 And no it is with somo
wivcs; they are all siles and kind
words in company, and cut their hus-
bands te the huart with their tongues.
God pity the man who has such a wi(o
as that I

" I don't ecold; if I do, I intend te
scold somubody else's wife. I bave
huard mothers say, when a neighbour's
child would break sone article of
value, ' Oh, it doesn't mattor l' when,
if their own child were te do it, thoy'd
slap him clean across the room. Lord,
give uns a religion that will make us
good te our wives and children and
friends and neighbours."

A Sense of Honour.
THERE is little doubt that the thing

wl.ich most needs te bu preached te
this generation of young people, by
ministers of the Gospel, by both cleri.
ical and lay instructors of the youth, by
all who have publi interest or private
authority, 13-a sonse of honour t It
must bu shown and insiated upon that
every position in life whero one person
is employed by another te do a certain
work imposes an obligation te fulfil
the duties of the place with an hIonour-
able and disinterested regard for the
interests of lis employer. It must bu
shown that this view of employment
applies te the cook, the errand boy,
the cashier, the lugislator, the Gover.
nor. This is a trite, and apparently
simple, and somewhat stupid view of
the opportunities of a "smart" and
ambitious boy of our day. But, unless
this commonplace view of reoponsibility
is laid hold of by increaing numbers
in the future of our country, wo will
net say that our society will go te
pieces, but we will say that calamities
will increase, and that we will got into
troubles and net soon out of thenm,
compared with which the dangers and-
distress of the past will seeni aimost
insignificant.

Gon> lias infilnite and wonderful ways
of caring for Ris people.

Homes.
loiE ouglit to bo the most pleoEant

and comfortable spot on oarth. Botter
bc provoking anywhore los than at
home. One should nover plant thorns
whore he lias to spend so much of bis
time himsolf. A little solf-denial, a
habit of pleasant speaking, e, consider-
ation of the wants of others-these
make home dolightful. Oh, the eternal
niagging and fault-finding and carping
that go on in many a family ! Every
little porsonal, overy little liariles
pet indulgence, every ingrained trait
on oither side, cones in for a pestering
firo of unpleasant remarks, that prick
and scarify and sting until that house
is no more fit to live in than a 1,atch
of nettles is for a tired man's bod.

IT was a woman whio sont the fdrst
message over the firt telograph land
lne in the United States, and shoe snt
these four pregnant words: I WIiat
has God wtouglht 3"

"ls the man honest Î?" asked old
Hlyson. " Honest as the day is iong."
"Ye-es," said old Hyson; "but then
ho won't do at all. I want him for '
night watchman."

SoiE people aru very ontertaifl ia
for the first interview, but after t1ey
are exhaustod and run out, 011
second interview we shal find thon
very flit and monotonous. Liko boud
organs, we have heard all thoir tuiles;
but, unlike those instruments, th6y are
net new-barrelled easily.

u

r
Tho Sorrow of a Homo.

A r the Tombe, yvsterday . d
IIarly, of No. 81 Mulilberry "a a
comparatively yOIttIg Ilan, was a
oner. ls young wife and a iry
flaxon.lhalred girl of four yeara stood
by bis side. The littlo(þno soi, '1 th,
young nan's hand and said Pleadmigly

O papa I pleaeo, papa, cone homl
What a wretch I a l bring rmy

wife and child te suh a place os tiu "
said the man in a choking voice " Go
home, Jeunie, and leavo mu. l'n oInly
diqgracing yen, and you can get along
without me."

" I couldn't go homo if I te,"i
faltered the wife, "for I ai a pu soner
like yoursolf."

"ls this more of my work l said
the man bittorly.

"cI was using persuasion te gt you
home, and so did baby. You tried to
push us away to go back te the saloon,
but I liold your arm and screamed,
and wo wero both arrested."

" Judge," said the husband, " peo
give nie six montha and discharge ny
wife. Drink gets the botter of mie at
times and I mako a brute of nyself."

"I want six months, too, if he get.
it," spolie up the wifo, " for it's maoro
ny faulit than hie that we stand before
you to-day."

" Your fault 1 " gasped the husband
"No, no, Jennie, it's mine, it's mino.

"I say it's mine," ronarked the wife
"Don't you remember, John, what
you said te me yestorday morning as
you started for work l 'Jennie, bo
sura now,' was what you said, 'and bo
at the s' op at six o'cloak and induce
me te conie home or olse it will bc liko
other Saturday nights and l'il cone
home drunk and penniless.' 1 met a
woman on the street and we got te
talking, and before I know it, it was
ton minutes past six. I hurried te the
shop, but I was too late."

H1e was discharged.-N. Y. WorlI.
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Looking te Jesus. hre, On this spot, hfore the hardy conpiderabla oxj'ondituro. And it in
Iooking to Jeaus thou hurdoned with men and women who stepped froin a very eauy for Close whoso thauglit
n, t n t hallop upon the frozon sande of Ply- te 'car down and not ta build Up, andhVeani condemln theo whlen looking tomotwrebn.T y(heFnc

SIlai uaî moutit were hein. Thoy (tie Fronch whoue cirele can ho a-commednted in a
Ille vet load that a inortal can Iar coloniat) had bohind theni the whole vory emali space, ta risa a sewhat

,,ei unforgivon, and gloomy despair. iower of the proedest throne upon popular ery about usIeus expense in
hce I ooking to Jesus when dark lu thy way arth, joined with the infallible auth. hurc i building. But eveu admitting,

d li tlark clouda of nigit son dissolvo with ority ct Rome while the Pilgrims md whici cannat be donied, tiat dinnoies
the day, bhliind them the bigoted, persocuting gary expensa la put îpeu durci edificeo,
l lige the Sun that Illuminca thy path, governint which drovo thom into the iL je put thora by thosa who can aflerd

A iMi 11n til thee wth ligit in tho dark valo wildornees to shift for tioemelves. The te do it, and hy the vory mon whoseof death. French haa but the thirst for gold and contributions are largeet and meet
keep lookinig to Jess, thc brigiteet, tho personal aggrandizement, with no truly clerful ta ovory publia and privatetothe world nover sinks n the ennbling and life-giving instrumen- charity. le it net botter thus givon
'jî». Light oe tality te olevato and restrain the vicious fer tha heneur Qed tian selfiehly
At ieorn, or at ove, at the noonday or ni ht paiBsions and appetites of the people. hoarded or spont in persenal indul-
Shine the Sun of thy soul with ine >ale They came among the savages with a goncei IL is a guaranto against cer-

lîght. falso religion, sunk at once into living tain habile which ara wasteful and
Kep looking to Jesus, for life has mliore care with, and as, the savage, and hlad no ruinon IL is net by going te churol
aud sharp disappointiments than mortals pwer te lift thmsenlves or their low that mon terta drinking habite, or leamaI an bear; tassociates te a highor plane of moral gaming, or are drawa inte any af the

Thy trials, thy lasses, temptation and fear and intellectual excellence; and thora, thousand pathe whici lead ta temporalAre borne, or are lightened when Jesus ss
iar. on tliat saine lavol, are the mafia of amîd eternal mutin. A man wlll Spand

llcep looking to Jesus, vlien doubts liko Fiencli 0auadians te-day. The Pil- in drinking at a public boune more,
the tomnb grima had love of liberty, cqual rights, alLen in o evening, tian his churci-

Euelope thy soul with im passable glooi; a froe conscience, a gospel of life, and going neighbeur gives ta hie durci in
No other on carth, or in lcaven can dispel the school for ail. Mark thE reault o haîf a yeer. At the gaming table

ihe lcp clouds of eoubt in thy bosomn that the two exporiments carried on Side by more will diipear in an heur tlînllwell. side. God willed it. Lot us go. would keep up tic worship of Qed for
Kcep looking to Jesue, whatever botide, We now sarted for the Falls of a yeux. The ticket to the theatre
Thy carce, doubLts and darnucss, And grief Montmorency, distant nine miles- costa from flfty cnts te a dollar, Nedwill subside jewiigtasao (own a fearful descent, cuL threugh a I attempt ta specify what ather ex-If cast i li n Who is waiting to share de n t
The burdens humnanity struggles to bear. gate, aud so on over the St. Oliarles pensas, unhimitet ant bcycnd control

river througi a farming region. On met follew tLa prico cf tint ticket 1
Queboeo. the rigit baud wo paso a large mass of Now the exponses cf public worslp

BY MARK TRAFTON. ruine of brick buildings. One-storied havo this mont, thit they oaa ho cal-
cottages appear ail along the way, and cuhated with a good degrea of corteinty.

As I stood upon the battlements cf the women and girls are in the gardons, If wi may jutga by expmiomce tus
the imipiegnable fortross, and looked engaged in weeding and hoeing. Whero cuatîm hlpe ratier than hiners
out upen the grand swecp of the gliding are t mn i Gneprspity. The oter pints
river, while othera weNre chatting of the celebration. " What a host of chil- casered were tiat churoh.going
beautiful views and glorious scencry, dron," we romarked. "Quebec me bringa n jute contact with tas bet
miy thoughîts were back with otlier sixty thiousand inhabitants, of whom and trueet people in Lie wonid; iL je a
dys aud scenos, whon Quebeo was the only five thousand are English Pro- custem men nover repent inving formet
brilliant gem in the crovn of the testants. The French are gaining on %viea they grow aid; iL brings tie
Grand Monarque; whien the bay was us in population rapidly. The average spiritual nature into LIe ascondency,
alive with richly-freighted ships from of children in theso families is ten or aud finally it hoste ta Christ.
Fiance; when French nobility were twelvo."
ager in their financial ventures, and But here we are ab the little hotel.

continded for the honours of the vice. Our herses are put up, ant wo Start of I Have Been Expccting This.
royalty; whuen Madam Pompadour down a weil-worn patli to Se Lie cas- IT yul ho ton years -i Septembor
ruled the king, court, and piovinces, cade. Ve pass on arti a peint cf sincu the folcwing incident ocourned
and enriched lier favourites by liberal land, and thero it je. But either tha The ne train trom Bread Street ws
bcstowents of monopolies of trade; tahk about the chihdren, cm the excite- signalled te etart, and wae already an
whon Pope and priest and Jesuit woe ment in Lie aid Nvshled cîty, or vant the maya, whon the door cf the ceni-
fillcd with a bmning zoal for the con- cf dinuer, lînt acted upon my orgtin of partment in whicl I wau seated ws
version of the heathen in these wilds, wontir, se it ta me iL was net lunch quiokly opened, and a portîy, waît-
and the dreani of a mighty empire on -nly a amai river troppiug sudoly, drezset man cf fivaad-forty years of
this new continent created a glamour sud with a sicor fall, sorc Say, o? two aga or thereaboute, struggied te get in,
that dazzled and blinded the oyes of a lindred feot. A suspension bridge and, missing his foeting, elipped bc-
nation-a dreani se suddenly dispelied wvs couetructed some years since acrese tweon tli phatform and the moving
by the roll of English drums and the Lhc fahie, but onemning n fermer carnages I An aharm ws promptly
volloyed thunder on the plain yonder vae driving aver iL viti is daugiter givon, tic train vis stopped, half.a-
wo had just visited. in a wsggon, vihn Lhe vires gave way tozon Officiais quickly came to tie

Looking up the river te the time of and ail went dewn togetîmr inte tho mescue, and tic peor foiiow wu witi
the proeperous days of the courtly and guI?. Tho abutuints romain, but iL witI sema difficulty oxtricatet. Thnt
the energotic Governor Gontreceur and ;il nover be rebuilt, iL je Said. ho was muclijured gees witicut say-
his brilliant court and pompons levees ing. Ha wüs carriatijte eue of the
hold in this old town, and I saw a Gaing ta Ohurch. waiting.rooms, sud a few felavi-pas-
thousand canoes come floating down DBv. MU. STAFFORD% REASeNS mon DOINO sengers witi mysoîf followed ta sel if
the river fillrd with the choicest [tire vie could rentier any urlp. A tctor
of the Amorican foresto, and the great m Uppe te ho in Lis station, aud
chiefs of varions tribes arrayed in bar- &T tme re.enirg o? tic Parlianent advisod Lim ronovai cf tIe sufforer ta
baric splendour te pay court to the Strct Mothadiat Church, Toronto, thc Lhe Genaral Hospital, iitier wo ne-
governor; and thon, shooting out from Rov. X A. Stadord, afcar picturing ii cempenict hir. One of Lie eflicials
the point below us, the adventurous a striking mauor the ratura cf Jesme -vho vent ith us rarkad by Lhe
La Salle and his few lieroic companions cf Nazareti ta Ris home anti lus ap) way, -'l'va beau oxpecting LIma fer a
sk.rting on a voyage of disecovery pearânce in thc synagogue, «as Hie long rime."
throigh those vast inland seas, and on catem waa," pracaîdetL consider the El xpecting iii" I replietijcredu-
to the unknown Mississippi. Gone rosn which prove cinrci-ging a lously.
now are all-governors, chiefs, tribes, tlmrougiuy goot custom. Oiurch.geing "Ycs, oxpecting it, with even
waitriors, and adventurers; gone the Pives rest instuat cf weariness. IL greater empmasie, vas the rejoinder.
gay throng of revollers whose feet aise je conducive te habiLs O? econcîny. cYau Sea, sir, li was ame of aur
once trod these streets, and paced this On tus subjeet lic Bai&: I know tiat seasen tmekei-lers, ant contes tus
rock ou whicih we stand. much e sait about the axpousivenese way daily. Most nigms ho ges home

France has never succoded in colon- of churehes Ant e keoping etLom raLler freni, anti alen and efteu I
n. She had a groat opportunity, !1. But thora ie much exaggOratiea hava stappet lis getting in %viea li

a inighty field oponed ta lier in thie in ail tiis. To hegia itb, n reoras tee fuli ta kno ivînt ho ws
new world, but she adopted a false large anamigl ta accemmodate soverai atout. Tho drink lis indead muhm te

olicy, sund Signally failed. She wus 1mundret cannot l cedutucityo withont ansvc for 1 I happenat ta be om tic

I...
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far platform to-night, or this would
nover have taken place, Poor, poor
follow 1"

Upon reaching the hospital, almost
the firet words of the surgeon in at-
tendance were, " Why, the man's been
drinking hoavily 11"

His pockets were searched, and some
letters found giving an addtess at a
certain rond leading to Ilacknoy Downs.
I hurried there ta break the news to
his relatives, wishing very much in-
deed that someone cle had undertaken
the painful errand.

The houso was a dotached one, etand-
ing in its own grounds, a little off the
road, and was evidently the home of
well-to.do folk.

The servant was somewhat taken
aback when I asked to sece Mrs. -.

" Why," sho etammered, " why, my
master ias been a widower for more
than soven years. His sister, who
Iceps house for him, is at home, and
also the young master."

"UHow old is the young master "
"Seventeon, sir. But what ie the

matter 1 "
" Well, I had botter soe Miss -.

Sho does net know me, bot I have a
message of importance."

In a few moments a lady came ta
the hall, and invited me into the morn-
ing room, where I discharged my
delicate duty as best 1 could, but
clumsily enough in all conscience.

"Oh, my poor, poor Ted I ll he
badly injuredl" was her piteous in-
quiry.

"I fear so."
"What a blow for dear Robert I

Oh, pray, pray stay, while 1 break the
news to him. He is in the library,
poor fellow, poring away over his
books."

Drying her eyes, she led the way te
this apartment, and, gently opening
the door, she rushed forward, and, put.
ting her arme round the lad's neck,
exclaimed,

"It's very, very dreadful news,
Robort dear. Poor father has met
with an accident, and we are ta go to
the hospital at once 1"

"An accident? Whn? Whore 1
Oh, sir, tell me everything 1" was his
agonized entreaty.

" Bear up, bear up !" was ail that I
could say. " Came along at once; we
had botter get away as quickly as
possible."

We hurried off ta the hospital, and,
upon arriving there, learnt that all was
over. The internai injuries were se
severe the un2.happy sufforer had suc-
cumbed without even regaining con,
sciousnesE.

I shall nover, nover forget the event
of that evening. The blow was indeed
a severe one for that only son, and
threw him into an illness which at one
time threatened his life. H-ippily, by
dint of good nursing, he weathered the
Storm, and to.day he la one of the most
active workers in the ranks of the
abstaining clergy in the Diocese of
London.

Not many nights ago I attended a
meeting at which ho presided, and one
of the speakers enlarged upon the fact
that drink entered every circle, and
that there were few families that had
not lost one by intemperance. A
wearied, painful look passed over the
chairman's face-a look of which
probably none present but myself
really know the origin.-Fred.Sherlock,
in " On the Line."

TifANt God for a good mother.
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LESSON NOTES.
FrUTH QUARTEP.,

Ttrias I TX KLr.s Axii *novaz

b C. ;13 i LES5sON IX. [No-r. 29.

HL/tatn lé PRAnn- Ai!Anfzu.

2 Ks-,i 21 1-17. rflmie o rmm. w. 13.
Gotay Tzxr,

Tne Lord hear thee in the day of trouble
-Ps. 20. 1.

CzairL Tar-TH.
«od fi the heareT and arswe-er cf prayer.

DanT Rxaros.
X. 2 Kingt 18. 13-37. TM 2 Kings 20. 1-21.
T. 2 Kingsi 191-9 F. 2Cnron.32 24-33.
W. 2 Kiugs 19 20-37La ha M. 1 a 32.

.u_ Isa. 3j9 1-8.

rx-B C. 713, the 14th .car of Heze-
klah's reign, and seven or eigt years after
the end of the kingdom of frrael.

PrAC.-Jerusalem, in the kingdom of
,Judah .

IToræronç.-One-haalf cf Hlezeklah's
reign had passed away. He had carried out
his religions reforma, and had no doubt
accumulated some of the treasures mentioned
in 2 Cbron. 32. 27-30. In the midst of his
reign he was taken very sick.

HYLPs ovrsa HARD PLAca.-. In ouse
Hiys-Els fourtenth y (ar (v. 26 snd 2 K. ln

18 13). Was sin-Of a boit or carbune e
(sec v. 7). 3. Wept sore-1) He had a
natural desire to live longer. (2) His work
was unfinished. (3) The ancients had no
clear ausurance of immortality. 4. iddle
eliuri-Of the palace. 7. 1-ump if figas--A

ual remedy for boUs in the eat. 8. Said
-Immediately alter the promise, but bore
the recovcry. 9. Ten derets-Or steps.
11. The dial oAhaz-Obtained,at leat as to
idea, by Ahaz from the Assyrians. It was
probably a columu uurrounded by steps, on
which tie shadow of the columu marked the
time of day. 12 King of 1Jabylon sent leurs
-Probably wi2h a desire to form an alliance.
Babylon was just then rising in power
a ainst Assyria. 13. earkened- Favoured
th alliance. .hewed, etc.-Partly from
pride, partly to show that he was a worthy
ally. 16, iIear the word, etc.-iezekiah's
amn waa (1) ipýratitucle; (2) pride; (3)
ambition ; (4) allance with a heathen power,
against which Iaaiah had often warned hlm ;
(5) hence want of faith and obedience. 17.
ThU daye com-JIO. 606-588.

Sunizars pou Spr.caAL RzFonT.-Inter-
vening history.-lezekiah's aickness.-His
prayer.-Why he desired longer life.-The
answer,-HIis song cf thankspving.-The
dial of Ahaz -The shadow moving bickward
t.n degr ea. Ilezekiah's amu (vs. 12, 13).-
Ita punixhnet.

QUESTIONS.
INToiUcroP.Y.-How longaitertheevents

of the last leson was Heczekiah's steknes?
What great trouble i described in the
previous chapters? In how many books of
the Bible la this leson recorded?

Suj;.Y.cr: LEssoNs F0!noM HF.EKIAi's

T. EziSIAi's SzCK.rrEss (v. 1).-When
did King Hezekiah become sick ? (2 Kings
18. 13.) What was the trouble? (v. 7.)
How dangerous was it? Wny does God
allow good men to become sick? What
lessons doc sicknces teach us ?

I. H zzE.ran's PRAYoiz (vs. 2, 3).-Why
did ho turn his face te the wall to pray?
What did he ask for ? Was it right ta desire
life so earnestly ? What reasuons had ho for
desiring lie? What was his plea? What
characteristice of truc prayer do you find ii
this ?

lII. TuH AuWEn (vs. 4-11).-fow soon
was bis prayer answered? What was the
answer? What more was given than asked
la this God's frequent way of answering

rayer? (2 Ciron. 1. 11, 12; James 1. 5.
fVhat meaus were tueed? Je it a mark «~

truc faith to use meanus as well as prayer
(James 5. 16; John 9. 6, 7.) What sigi
was given to strengthen bis faith ? Wha,
was the dial of Ahaz? What was the miracl
in this? What aids to our faith doce Go(
give us? What lessons can you learn fron
this answer to prayer? Vhat tsong o
thanksgiving did the king compose? (lIs
38. 9.20.)

IV. A TnrAL oF FAITI (vs. 12-17).-Wh,
did God let the following trial come upo
Hezekiab? (2 Chron. 32. 31; Deut, 8. 2.
Who sent to congratulate Hezekiah on hi

H OME AND SCHOOL.

rervêry! Hicw fat sway WMIabln rtigun eld he propheiy! <v. I- Inl what
kW h a w u t e e r e a l c -e t ' t d I l ~ oin t y % Wh a t t a n y o u t oI a b ou t t in h o k

kLh reocise thi bassadors What Ma v o* Iatah' ro what part of lubie history
thein inwst? id' HIowawuit puishedi' dloa it orrapond To whait portion of that

How ong afterwarda wua tbiL prophc-v histor does this lesson apply? s,%1 tien was

fuisled? 
1 it written ?

Lr.~,Ni VRost Hr.EZIIAI'q PRA.xRk.

Sickness teaches somo lesons seldom
learned elsewhere.

2. It is right to pray for temporal bles-
ing,.

f His prayer wa (1) earnest ; (2j believ-
Ing; 31 the prayer of the righteous; 4)
pleading the promises.

4. Ihe answer was immediate.
5. The answer % as abundant. overflowing.
6. It was accompanifd b" the use if means.
7. He was encouraged Ëy other proofs of

;od's love an.i power.
& God tries us in various ways to show

us or hearts.
f. Even high experien-es do not make us

perfect at once.

P.vîzw ExERclSE. (ForthewholeSchool
lu concert.J

1. What happened to Hezekiah about the
middle of bis reign? A.,-. lie was sick unto
death. 2 What did he do in hi- distress?
ANs Ie prayed earnestly 3. What answer
did God give him .Aor. He added 15 years
to bis life, and gavs deliverance from bis
great enemy. 4. What wa his one failure?
Ans. Pride and ambition lu reference to the
embassy from Babylon.

fl.C. 738.] LESSON X. [Dec. 6.
THiz ,I;i:UL NATIoN.

Isa. L-1.Commit to memn. ts. 16.18.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Cease to do evil; learn to do well.-Isa. 1.
16, 17.

CzNTI'.AL TcTu.

Sin is a deadly disease, and can be cured
only by recentance in man and forgiveness
and renewal from God.

DAILY READINos.
Mi. Isa. 1. 1-18. Th. Matt. 21 12, 13,

• • 33.l11.*
Y. Isa. 43. 1-15. P. Deut. 32. 7.40.
IV. Matt. Il. 16-30 &a. Ro. 11. 1.5, 11-22.

Su. Ps. 51. 1-19.

TnME.-Probably about B.C. 7j8.
PLAC.-The kingdom of Judah.
LTnonucrio.-The filet chapter of

Isaiah is probably a general introduction to
the first series of visions (che. 1-12), which
was completed in the third or fourth year
of Ahaz. I' gives a general view of the
state of the nation.

lzrs ovzn HAan PL.cEs.-v, 1. This in
the title of the whole book. 2. 1lear, 0J
hearenu-That which he calls attention to Li
seo astouishing, that heaven and earth are
summoned to witness it. I hare nourishied
-Aii the fle and bleusinga of lesel had
been through God's care. He had been as a
father to therm. 4. A seerI of evil-docers-
Children of had parents. f7one airay back.
wards-Chosen to be the holy, happy jAcple
of G x, they becamne idolatrous, wicked,
and suffering. 5. Te wihole head i sid-
The nation le now compared to a sick man.
7. Your country is d ate-See 2 Chron.
28. 5.8, 18, 20. 21. 8. Daughler- of Zion-
Jerusalern. (Cotage ; lodge-Rough, lonely
shelters, put up for the keepers of the vine,
y ard and garden. The country eurroundingJerusalem waa lam waste. 9. Been as Sodom
-As bad in character, as sad in fate. 10.
Ye rulors of Sodom-Iulers were like the
people of Sodom. Il. I delight -not-The
sacrifices and feasts spoken of were con.
manded of God, and good in themnselves, but
God hated their insincerity and hypocrisy
in them. He could not delight lu roligious
services which were mre forme, without
heart, without obedienuce. 13 6 cannw
away uith-I canuot endure. 16. Wash Yi
-Cleanse yourselves from your in by rc.
pentiug c i , and putting itaway. 18. Sim
to sireet-.Glariug ; Etains almost impossibl
te rernove.

e SUBJEM.c FoR SPECIAL REPORTs.--lsaiah,
I -The book of Isaia.-The state of Judalh
i at this time.-The ingratitude of sinnin
f against God (v. 2).-Vain religious services

-Man's part in salvation (vs. 16, 17).-
God'a part i salvation (v. 18).

n QUESTIONS.
IiTitoDUoTon.-What do you knov

s about the prophet Isaiah ? During whos

I t
SU N LAà Y iCMOOL

Se( Zr: SI'.FUL CHLAsaEI Aid' THE
W Y of SALV ITIO.

1 THE CiRA"rER oe TuE NATION (vs
2 tN - Why does the prophet cal on heaven
and earth to hear 1 What had (iod done for
tins people ? How had they treated him '
Whiat has hê done for us low do we treat
him? lI al sin mean and ungrateful? How
are the people contrasted, with the animals
Ilow la the wir.kedinesa of the nation
deseribed 1 What in 4 a secd of evil docers
Are ail sinners corrupters of others ? They
had gone away backsward, from what? Ps.
33= 12; Ex- 10. 5. Deut. 7. 6; 23. 9-11.q To
what' (2 Kings 16O 3, 4, 8, 17; 2 Chron. 28
2.4, 22-25. To what la the sinful nation
comnpared? (va. 5, 1 ) Arc all mensinful by
nature'

Il THs FauiTs oF THIS CHARATEn (V8.
7 0> -What had befallen the nation? Who
la meant by " the daughter of Zion ?" Why
i. Jerusalem compared to a cottage iu the
vine%,ard? What saved them front bcing
like Sodom? What was the bharacter and
fate of Sodom and Gomorrah ? Where had
they been warned that thcae evils would
corne upon thein if they ajnned? (Deut. 28.
15.22, etc-)

III. Fa.ss EFFORTS POIL RELIEF (va. 10.
15).-Vhat things are condemned in these
verses? %Vere net the sacrifices, Sabbatha,
and feaste appointed and commanded by
God ! What was there wrong in their doing
them? What like condemnation from Christ
in his day ? (Matt. 6. 1-7 ; 23. 13, 14, 23,
25.28.)

IV. Tu TnuE WAY o' SALvATioN ,vs.
16-18).-What was their first duty 1 What
la u.eant by " wash ye " What muet they
put away? What should they do? What
would God do for theni In what respecta
are ain lie scarlet? What muet be donc to
make the sinful heart white as enow?

PRAcIcAL SUosTIONs.

1. Sin against our heavenly Father ls not
only wicked, but mean and ungrateful.

2 Sin la like a deadly, ail pervasive
dlsiease.

3. It affects both our thinking and our
affections. our doctrines and our character.

4. No forme of religion are pleasing to
God as substitutes for love and obedience.

5. The first duty of the sinner la to repent
of his sin, and to forsake it.

6. God cleanpes the soul (1) by forgivenese;
(2) by giving a new heart.

'. Religion appeals to the reason.

Rsvizw ExERcisE. (For the whole School
in comert.)

5. What great prophct lived in the times
of lezekiah ? ANs. laaiah, who prophesied
for nearly sixty years inder four different
kings. 6. What had the Jewish nation
become? ANs. Very smlful 7. What had
they suffered on this account? Ass. Great
desolations and troubles. 8. What did God
cal upon them to do? (Repeat the Golden
Text.) 9. What did God promise them if
they would do this? (Repeat v. 18.)

UsE makes practice ea y, and prac.-
Laie begets cuîstom, and a habit of things
to facilitate what thou couldst net con-
ceive attpin4blo at the flrst under-
taking.-Fuller.

A FULIIBEARDED grundfatle- recontly
had bis beard lsaved off, showmg a
dean face for tho fiist tinq for a nums-
ber of yea's. At the dinner.table bis
three-year-old granddaughter noiced
it, gazed long with wondering eyes, and
finally she ejaculated :-'i Grandfather,
whoew hrd you got on?"

"VHEni P diel you get this French
Bible ?" asked Sinith, taking up a bot k
î,om Black's table. Black: "17hnch
Bible . I haven't got any FrEnch
Bible. The only Biblo I have is thé,
one you have in your hand. Had it
ever since I was nialrird." Snith
(holding up )le boWk): Ilhat do you
call that but French " " Weil I so it

i i8l Funny I nover found that out
e before ! "
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